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\lees fellow, but sueh things so hap
pen when no “cope” are .about to 
guide ue; but as yet nothing tub ttfftf- 
e.l up and jon mtist consolidate qiilcik- 
ly, (Or yûu don’t kpow how scon, (tie 
counter attack may come,

Vat is not run' tô any tittm table, 
and if one wants a certain article and 
can’t get it 
right away and 
thing, 
data

May be the dough had forgotten 
to rise. < «
Or had risen quickly overnight
and fàttéil again—
To rise neVennore.
Twatweak flour, of course.
Meaning weak in gluten.
But FIVE ROSES is strong, unusually 
strong.
With that glutinous strength which compels 

surprised delight

be/.msiét get something 
V do the nett Ijest

And, readers, especially paci- 
Jingoists and materialists, read 

slowly what comes next. If you skip 
it or treat it cynically, may all your 
nights be as restless, and et en worse, 
than miné. I MADE MY PARAPETS 
OF THE DEAD—FàlÉND AND FÔÉ.

Supercivilization jiadtaught us that 
one living man is Worth flore then a 
hundred dead ones, and had I not the 
safe-keeping, of ten priceless lives? 

j What else Vas I to do?
The night passed with Very little 

excitement during the construction of 
the huflàn parapet. Reinforcements 
arrived and with them plenty df 
bombs and sandbags.
The stretcher bearers had done their 

work well, for the trench was cleared 
of all the horrors of war, as far as 
the eyè could see.

At sunrise the long expected count
er attack csine, bdt not with ineii, as 

We watited to

on the run the whole time, with no 
chance to stop aftd watch it. Shells,

favorite 
assortment of

jfeof a > W add a Day During 
, jattle of the Somme, When a 
lie Group of “Tommies* Wanted 
.Eld Their Little Argument With 
jjg Man to Men, But the Boches’ 
^poInt-Nlnes Cut In and Spoil- 
ill the Fun.

DAVID FALLON, M.C., 
Australian

6.9 high explosive—Fritz’s 
souyenlr:—and a wide 
Bombs were distributed among us.

So far we hadn’t replied, for up to 
then wé hadn’t seen a Boche—well, 
not a live one—and we were travel
ling along the land which no king or 
congress rules, and where graft il 
not _ attempted.

At last wè caught up with the Huns. 
They couldn't run as fast as our 
boys, for they carry too much avolr- 

j-dupois, and trench life is not very 
[’healthy for the slim and agile, let

CAPTAIN
lti of the British and
nates.) A
, the road to Thiepval we were I 
i ip in August, a year ago, at a 
h called Moquet Farm, which was 
nly intrenched and well guarded 
!fery scientific instrument of war. 
ir objective at this timy, during 
bottle of the Somme, was a french 
he skyline, which enfiladed the 

Skyline trench,. wc called it.
I trencli had been heavily fought 
imljthe position had* changed 
is perhaps a dozen times. 
i August 14 we were resting on 
b avenue (not ihè one in New 
t) when my colonfl sent, for me 
explained the position so far as 

ras able. I was glVen the asslst- 
• of two platoons, which- were un- 

after

it to rise to your si
Stay* risen too.
Doing coherent, elastic.
And the dough feel» springy under your hand. 
Squeak» and crack» a» you work it..
Feel tip feel of a FIVE ROSES ig ek.
Note the wonderful smooth texture—soft—oeivety. 
Great is the bread born of such dough—
Your dough! • <
Try this good flour, gjry one guaranteed to 

ces ranging from

6.00 one would Imagine, 
fight ft OUt min to mati, hut no, no! 
We wete sniped by 6.9 guns from Mo
quet Farm and each shell weighing 
about 220 potiùds.

Ye misers and money grabbers, 
what money was wasted that day! 
Sunrise at that time was at four 
o'clock, and that Was the signal for 
the guns to open fire.

But What could I do? Hdw could 
a mere mortal fight shells Which could 
not be seèn, only heard ? Whole'

& CO I got so far ahead of my men tnat i 
found myself alone. I was all dress
ed up for the display, but I was run
ning short of bombs.

The men, having to carry a box of 
! bombs weighing .about twenty pounds 

could not keep up with me, so the 
I cry Would reach me, "Çfot so fast, 
sir l” Now, friend, what would you 
have done in such a crisis? Your 
job when you come in touch with the 
enemy is to give them no time to rally 
and hffer resistance which would 
take the fbrffl of a counter attack, 
leaving them to collect the souvenirs 
and spoils of war. Sometimes I 
would gather a handful of bombs and 
pass them quickly along to the Huns, 

,•[ Other times 1 would shout words of

explainingr itrength, and 
I work to my N. C. O.’e, told them 
prepare for the night’s fireworks

Application

cXot ' SleiuledeXoi Steadied
WOODS MIUINO OQMFANT.

others were not prepared to die, ana 
didn't want td die? Why should we 
die? We who possessed priceless im
petuous yduth?

Most df my men were either killed 
or wounded, and I did What I could 
to render first aid and relieve their 
hurts. Although I escaped so far I 
was not immune from thé 5.9’s, for at 
last, about six o'clock, I was hit in 
'the shoulder and was put almost hors 
de combat. Still I had to carry on, 
for my job was to hang on an 1 never 
mind the rest.

During the continuons shelling one 
of my wags shouted, "Are wc down
hearted ? Are we fed up?" and the 
chorus came, "NO. Oh, no.”

This state of allairs kept dp until 6 
p.ni, when I was relieved by anothèr 
officer and more men, and still more 
men were sent up to take the places 
of ihotè who had, taken the count. I 
made ray way back to headquarters 
and reported the whole situation, 
and told the commanding officer that 
if our artillery didn’t put the guns at 
Moquet Farm out of action the shells 
from the farm would put our people 
out. I was sent to a hospital, and 

: during the X-ray examination the

JfCHOVY PASTE.
KED HAM (Potted).
E AX ITT BUTTER. 
CELERY SUET. 
TEXCH MUSTARD. 
UMAX’S MUSTARD. 
ASPIC JELLY. 
GUAVA JELLY.

S CUSTARD POWDER 
MORTON'S 

STARD POWDER.

in 10-lb» Tins
A Fresh Sfoek

X EILSOX’S

the Chocolates that

are different

fancy boxes and
Wk. ordét NOW andAnother of these beautiful Cars will arrive shortly, 

avoid disappointment. _______
lost the same 
days before.

S, Limited, ‘works display, only I had td keèp some one’s ideal, was leu m mo ... 
tie wooden hut” all alone for throe 
days.

I at once handed over my rations 
to him, detailed my man to look after 
him and sent a note on back for a 
stretchèr. The than had had both ldgs 
shattered, and I had gripped a rtump, 
which must have given him fearful 
agony.

I am thankful to say if I haven’t 
done a good action in my life the get
ting away of this man and tha saving 
of his life will, I am sure, make 
amends for all the deatiis 1 Uni sup-

ALSO
Phone 8.12.

T. J. EDENS ulation from my senior officer, in
forming me that I had been mention
ed in despatches for my work in cap
turing Skyline trench, holding and 
codsolldating it during a heavy, con- 
tinùous shell fire and rendering first 
aid to, the wounded.

106 Seels

CORN MEAL, $4.50

A Faithful Servant
GLUTEN MEAL 

$4.56 Sack.
MODEL 89 SIX-SEVEN PASSENGER.
-to-the-minute” six eyer offered in Newfoundland, 
fs, 120 inch wheel base; full floating rear axle.
FINISH—À beautiful Olive Green.
ŒRLANP or WILLYS fcNIGHT you get SERVICE. We 
arts always on Hdrtti. £ JtiiHffÉll

rt.EASEI) TO SËÈ YOU ABOUT THESE CAfeS.

45 HJ,

20 es. BAÉEAPELÈS—In tins 
50 es. No. 1 SAUMON.
10 es. Xo. 1 LOBSTER. .

100 es. BOYER’S TOMATOES! 
109 es. EARLY JUNE MAS.
50 es. CAMPBELL’S SOtJPS.

uvuwiy. —•   „  
stand how to obtain every paitlclU of 
help you can from It 

Remember that for Light, Heat tir 
Cooking it has no equal, if you have 
any little difficulties with It, bring 
thefl to the Oas Office. Our advice
and help wilt be most reâdilÿ given.

i-S.

hate a
CANDLES 

for Altar purposes. 
Pare Max, Stearin,,

indrtn Wax.Sperm,

500 barrels
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR 

now landing. St. John’s, Nfld.OVERLAND DISTRIBUTORSmeet the Coufiter attack which would 
come as sure as death was in the air.

By all the rules df war one con
solidates with sandbags filled with 
earth, hut it one hasn’t sandbags one 
must find some substitute, and in the 
military vocabulary It is known as 
Improvisation.

Here is a problem for the mathe
matician, or better still, the engineer. 
You have a long, large hole, once a 
beautiful trench, which the Boches 
took two years to ,, consolidate, 100 
yards in' tantôt, its width vsfyinl 
from four to ten feet and its depth 
from eight to two féèt. Your jdb is 
to build that hole so that you will 
give bullet proof cover for your men, 

I who number at present ten, but you 
coming reln-

sépté.tf

Everyday Etiqüette
FRESH by Steamer to-day 

10 boxes PURITY BUTTER. 
10 boxes P. E. I. .
100 barrels APPLÊ$— ,

Kings arifl tiràverisielns»
f “What, kind of a suit shoul^ ;a[ 
bridegroom wear at a churfch wed
ding where the Ushers wear everitng 
suits?” asked Miss Bride-to-be.

“if the wedding is after six lti the 
evening all of tlie itibti Should wear 
evening dress. If ft takes place be
fore that time, the proper dress con
sists of a frock coat; gray trousers, 
pearl or gray wafetcoat, find pearl or 
iî«-H, nninred gloves," instructed his

NOW PLAYING AT THE CÀSINO THEATRE,

GLADYS KLARKand ASSOCIATE PLA

MBHBHHMBBIir . . . . . . . . .1 i ap.ppcs .*
SM EET JUICY DRAXflES, 

200 Sqd 216.count,
casej

lay and Thursday,nnill««UM| Hina - -------- , ,A PLAY IN FOUR ACTS, BY EDWArU È. ROSE.

Wednesday at 2.30-“THE LAW OF T1
TICKETS lM>W SELLING AT FRED. V. OfFSM AN'S. I78"WATeIi STREET

----- i
T. J. EDENS% John s, Mfd expect moré ®ith the

lEr T «nr
___ zn__lost his way, cOne somehow lost Ms way, care

rntm.

lügpiPf


